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Items of Local Interest

B. RUPPE

GIFT

B OOK

PointNl Fal'ugrnt>lls.
J)l{UGGIST
"JVIa((ame, can you do somethin' for
'l'he first month of her manied life
a !lUfferer in the war in the Ball{ans ?"
IN THE SOUTHWEST .
a woman believes her husbancl would
"In what manner did you suffer?"
'.
2l)3 w. Centra~
J>})011C $$
":!: was a proofreadel· on a daily J,:>a~ not flirt witl:t <~.UY woman, '.rhe forty~
STRONG' BOOK ~STORE
first month she believes he would turt
per.'
witll anything over six ancl under
'
l-Iis Wife-"¥adame baa jus.t been sixty that wore sldrts.
giving us a long (.liscourse on the )atYou can maJ;;:e a woman believe
that Jonah swallowed the wnale, but
est style of ball gown.''
He-"Hum, not much to taU-: lt her husband stays out .all night you
CARlUES EVEUYTB:XNG- FOE THE
can't malt!) lHll' believe that he wasn't
about.''
chasing some other woman.
Before marriage a girl can tell You
Mary had a little pig
a mi!Uon reasons why she should
But not the usual ldnd,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. )1.
marry Hil\I. Atter marriage she can't UG CENTRAL AVENUE
No license-l\1ary-thirty aay:;,
t)li.nlc of a darn one,
The little beast was blind.
ALso CI.OVIS • .N. :u.
-Ex.
A man who is too smart to buy <\
gold brick will always fall for a bunYou may tempt the 1llll)er classes,dle o! excelsior, powder and Chinese
With vHyaneous demi-tasses.
hatr.
:But Heaven \\'ill protect the Sopho-'
'I'he circuses have dl~covered some
more:;j,
-Ex.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
remarl~:ahle fl't:>alts..
But thCl' h.av~
. neYer :t:o~tnd a man who could out-talk
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
JVIother-''Ha>·e you anything to J)a)' 1 his wifE>.
car fare with?"
J
..
4,600,000
Deposits
Daughter-"Yes, I haYe George.''One has everything hls own WaY
Ex.
-until he gets to be about a year old. ,,
_
The woman with a poor complexion
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
of the decorations on may be rich enough to afford a better
''Don't sotne
one.
women's hats amuse you?"
'\Vhcn a girl marries she .exchanges
Yes, the plumes, especially ticlde
a
lover
for a regular board.er.
me very much.''
Ever notice that most of the things
tltat
make life worth while are the
J;o~e Lifts the Star.
things
we are told to avoid as sinful?
Take up tlle crystal glass,
St.ol'es, Ranges, Uouse F'urnl!!hlnr: Goodo, Cutlery aud T.ools, Iron l'l.pe,
Of joYfUl morning, dear,
No, Wilbur, this isn't the closed sea~
Vah·es and Fittings, l•lumblng, Heating, 'l'hl an(l CoJ)!}er Wt)rk.
The shadows always pass
son for hu&bartds. Their wives have
:US WES'l' CENTitAL AVE.
l'llO.NE 31$,
That haunt us here.
quit shooting them because the last
HowevE>r dark the night
few shootees had a dirferE>nt gown !OI'
'!'hrougl1 whl.ch we groPe.
each day of the tr!nl, and. this paC"e ls
r..ove lifts above the dusk
too steep for the average wife,
The star of hope.
You can't tell how much a man is
~Exchange.
wot'th by the way he handles his
knife and tork
Quack Doctor-Y <'S, gentlemen, I
'
haVE' sold t1H'Se pills £or over twenty~
'Ole Clmt<l on tlte Sun.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
tlve years, and never hcll.rd a word of
''Your home looks much better
complaint. Now, what does that
since you had It paJnted.' remarked
llanan & Son's Shoe.
the cheerful citizen stopping on his 1l1al't1 Schattner & Marx Clothing.
Vorce from the crowd-"That dead
KI•ox
& Stetson llatll
w.
L.
Douglaa
Shoes
way downtown to speak to a neigh~
men tell no tales."
bor,

M. MANDELL

u.

N. M. BOYS

First National Bank
-

- -

CRtSC[NI HAROWARt CO.

SIMON

STERN

The neighbor- was standing in !ront
"Is he lazY?'
•
ot hls r:remises looking with lowering
"Ye$, he Is. He'll go into a revuh1"·
-+++..-+++++++++++++++++++++~·+++-1•+++++++++1'++++++++++++<
•
brow at tl:te newly painted fl:'ont of +
i:ng door, and then wait for somebody
f':l\<1kS J)iu'n('d
Buttons Ut~plnce<l ~
his mansion.
to come along and turn it around."
"Yes," he replied gloomily, "it looks
some better, but we have to wash the
On~· ])ail~· Special.
windows twice a1; often as we .did beOne half the world Is knocking and.
fore to dres., it.-:Elx.
o!i'
J.~J,ANNl<ii,S WASUI•}J) :BY UiJ.NJ)
,•
the other half act as anvils.

f.

I

Hubbs laundry Company

i

I

"OUR WORK IS nJ!}S't"
Whit() Wagons

:1:
+

*

Some people are t9o busy to mind
+
.
+.
WttntOd to Ol>Ugt'.
their own business.
+
t>hotl.e i77
Albuq•tcrllUC
"A good piece of worl~." said J>ro·
Some men object to !tilling anything
fessor
Weese. "But, Mr. Loudon, you ~+++t~t+++++4•+++•++++++•1o++++++o(...+++++++++++++++++++++~
except tfme.-Ex.
should remember to write every senten<:'e so that the most ignorant per·
'l'hings to \VoN·y About,
Irlmate of a 'Maine insane asylum son can understand every word you
put11 In eighteen hours a day worrying put down."
Robbie looked worried, and asked
SEE AND liEAl:t OlJit LI~J!J 01~ JN'l'EIUOlt PLAYER NANOS
about how he is going to get his shl.rt
an:xiousl~:
on over his wings alter he ls dead.
"\Vhat 1mrt of my essay wll!:ln't clear Satisfaction Guaranteod, Our prices are lOWN!t. Your Credit is Good. Pianos
The equitorlal semidiameter ot the
For ltent
to you, professor?"
earth is 20,920,202 feet.
J", r... Davis of Alamogordo Is raising
Ll\lAl:tN ~ lll>-lJTNlYEM:ANN CO.
Teachet"-"Why, Jimmy, have ;you
!lkunks for their Mdes.-Ex.
forgot your pert ells agal.n? Whitt
The 1:nventor-"That ,nachme can would you think of n. !;oldier going to
war without a, gurt ?''
do the work of ten men.''
.Jtmmy-"l'd think he was an orrt'I'he Husband-"Gee whiz! My wif<l.
cer."-:Elx.
ought to haVf1 :tnnr1•ied it."

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

,1.
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Jrtuttr!i uuil 1}htltlinltct.a

IQo

Norfolk Suits for Young Men

f
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GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
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Our Job ncpnrtmct.t Is complete

1lm Albtlqi~CI'(J ua M:ortdng Jourlltll Js JX\tb1lsl1cd, c'VOJ'f dtlf In tile

every rc!lt1cct ntt!l wo turn out
tear, Is tho only pn))cr In New
only :First Class W rk. H!t us csMexico using the tun Assocl(l(cd
Umnto on ~;our next order.
·~ PN•ss Nows Scrvlce.
111
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TRI-ALPHAS HOLD THEIR AGGIES WIN FROM VARSITY AND SMOKER IN HONOR OF
ANNUAL BANQUET
INDIANS IN erR/ANGLE MEET
AGGIE TRACK TEAM
Alll)nnl lt11<1 ANh·c :.ucmbe•·s -Gntber
in Uotol Combs :OnnQ1tet liaU

..

.

H!lYS ci Student Bmly Show 'l'heru it

PARl\illllS l:(AVE BE'l"rElt l!'O:Il~l THAN ()!l'llElt SCHOOJJS ANJ) G:ET

Goncl

FIUST l'lrACE BY TWENTX-IiJJGJ;lT POIN'.fS WI'HI: lNDL~'\TS

nntt llo])Ol't It Good 'l'bnc.

-

IN SlWONl> :PLACE ANl>

~l'inlo

Wnh SmoJtcs,

~cll'i',

Etc,

V<\R<SI~rY ~Hllu.>.

SnturdQ-y evtming', aftet• the "heartlJrealdng" meet between the Agrlcul·
tural College, Indian School !mr1 U. N.
M., the boys of the student lJody of
the University entettalnecl the Cruces
hunch With a smokc1·, which was hell)
in the Sigma 'l'au li'rateJ'nity House.
The doings started about eight
o'clock, and there was something doing from start to flnish.. believe me.
After the Aggie outfit arrived at the
house attd the smokes had heen pas~ea
around, evet·ybod~· sat back In Ills sent
and awaited development~;.
TheY
came.
l•'icrco l~'Jstlc JCngng<•mcn t.
'l'he fi1·st thing on the pl'ogramme
was a t}lree-round set-to between the

Last Saturday evening ln the Hotel
Combs banquet hall was held the
.seventh annual banquet of the TrlAlpha f1·aternJty. '!'he festivities JJe·
gan about elght~thlrty and lasted well
up towards midnight, If not later, as
no one ltePt traclt of the time. There
were .numerous speeches durJng the
evening, aU o:t: which were good, and

The New Mexico College of Agri-l School, llut finished a close second.
cultvre and Mt:chanic Arts won the Boldt, of the UniversitY, showed good
triangle track meet at A.ssociatjon form, but was only allle to win a
park Saturday afte!·noon, defeating third place,
the University of New Mexico and the
The College showed up well ht the
United States Indian School. Thet discus throw and 'l'alavera and Kaunfl
11~a1 scores WeJ.•e; College, 68; In~ won nrst and second, respectivelY.
dlan Sc;!hool,. 40i University, 1.&. The Lacl;:e:\e·, ·of the Unl.vel'sity, tool;; third;
College team was in nne torm mld t•anl In the HO-yard dash the College
the races in·. fast tim. e. Tho. ug'h. th. e me sh
d
. at
d
d 'J'Uttl
wel·e heartlly l\.l)Jauded.
tT. ·nhersity
• . w01lted
.•
·
.
, . n. fi . owe
gre . spec an
,
e
lmrd lt was able to
t . th. f t ti.
f 55
Jaclt Steenberg an(J Harold ,T. lllll gathel· but eighteen points, ¥att: won rs m
e as
me o
sec1utd c01ne "'rom
A.. rizona
t.fJ attend l:I'1gg
. 1.ns. o.f. ··th e U n 1verslty t ·eam b ro 1(e onds. • This was seven seconds )Jetter.
•
the banquet, There we 1•e no other
'
· .
.
·' ·
than the recor(l made in t11e city
alumni members excePt thoee who the. state record .m the . broad jump, 1 championship meet. Wharton, of t11e
mal·t.ing 19 feet, 1l a-4 mches. Hig~ c 11
.
d Ia 1
live ln. tlle city present, although many .
. .
· .,7 1
o ege, was a c 1ose Eecon • ' c wy,
1 star
gm. s was t1e
of the 'ars
ty ttth· f . h U. l.· . lt
. 1 d 1 d 1 t
of the out-or-town men expressed a 1 t
o t e
n vers ;;, wor tE>
Htr
.>U
e es.
was· only able to win a thll·-' place,
desire to he IlrE>sent.
'!'he meet began at z~ 30 befoJ·e the
"
"l'ted Kid" and the "Battllllg Rooster."
Aftet· tlte conclusion o£ the banQuet, Jarges~ crowd ever witnessing an eve11 t b.eating the Indians lly flfh' yards.
John Pease, the V(~teran announcer
H. H. Conwell offi<'iated as toastmas· of this ldnd. in the .state. 'I'he weather
In the l'Unnlng high jump, Knorr, alld referee, was tl1lril man In the
ter and ea1Ied upon a number of both was Ideal iJ.I1cl the circuit In good con- of t)le College, '\\'Us an cnsy winner l'ing, with Harr~· li'ranlc ns Umcnlunmi and ac·UVt> nwmbets to respond dltlon, so that excellent time was with a jumn of 5 fel?~, 3 Inches. lceeper. Matt Higgins was the "RI?d
to various tnnsts wh!eh he p·oposcd. made in most of the taces. 'l'he first Shipley nn<l IIola •rso, of the ln!llnn Kid's" second, while Al Hunt aetecl In
'I'hc llt'St tnllc of lllt' t'Yenlng was lllllde surprise t~nme in the lOO-yard da!'lh S!!hool, wt>re, secfJnd nn~t third respec- tho sam(\ ca!la<'ity for the "Battling
by .Mr. H. H. H<'ning, of the lilvenlng when f.Uggins, of the t.::nJvetslty, who th'ely. 'I'he Uni\·ersity had no entrs· uoost<'l'."
Herald.
was expected to wln, was onlv Hllle to in this event.
Tlw gloves W{'t'(' 'hrown !nto tlw
Home ot the toasts were:
talH•. third. Lam•, of the· C'ollC>ge, 1 Th<' onE' mile run waa one of th<• rh>g and t<>Stt'<l hY th<' hattl<>w;. 1'hen
'"!'he 1•'nturl'." H. n. Henhtg.
showed gren.t aP~Pd and won in good! Pl'<,ttll'at ra('('S of th(· tlay. Platero, 0 .., 1 the rc-f!'l'et'. af't't t'alling the men tu
''The Alumni," Jack Steeuberg.
lime. Plnrote, of the Indian Sehool.j the Jn•cuan Seho:ol, toolt the le(l.u on tlw the centN· fJf the ring ant1 givinv. lh£•m
"Looldng nael<WU.nl,'' 'I'. 1''. Kete- was n.. close serond, with Hlggim>{ start and fol' the first tlll'l't'·I!\IIU't<.>rF lrstructions, unlloUn<'('u that this light
l1er, J.
thltd,
kt'Pt a 111g 1t>ad.. On the la!tt lap w~s to he ·j( raight Marquis .of Qurens'''J'he Setvl!nt Pl~opo&tt1on," Nelson
Hola Tso, t1te big Indian, ·won t'1e I oc>lte, o! tlle Coll!'ge, paEs!'d him with h!'I'!').' rult•s. 11rotect y<ntrsel£ at all
Newman.
shot l1Ut with E>llSe, although he did beautltul stride and was .an easY times, brealt at commantl of th(' ref"'I'he Pledge," I!'a C. Boldt,
m·.t ef'me up with his record made ln winner. Taylor, of the f'o11egl', waited eree.
'rhe walls una taul<>s of the hanqtie~ the city <!ho.mnlonsh!p meet. Lnckev until th<' J:u;t tap whell he m.adec a
.
Romul On(;',
11nll w!'r~:> dt>corutN1 ln. Uu.•, fm.tet•nitY was an easy second, with Tala\'E't'a l;t>autlful. SP''in' fn.1·. th. .e· fini.sh, mu;s.Afte>.r shnldn. ?'.·· ha.ndli. the men. .cau.~.
color1', red uml blacl;:, and larg<'! bou.. ot the College, third.
ing PlatE'J'O a !eW rods trom the 1tiouslY daneed n:round Ntch other,
qut>ts of curnatiultS added to the at~
.
.. . . .
, '" , . tape and winning s~eond plaN~. 'rhl« !'Itch looldng fm• an opening. Sudtrnctlveness of tht> room. Afte.r the
'!'he 120-yard hrgh llUrtHes '""s ·w~n [ taee was won In the fast .time of 5 deuly the Roo:,;h•t' shot a wielH•o left
eondusion of the toasts a gHt!'l'al dis- l,Y Cunttdn Knol'r, C'f the Coller;e, w t'> l ~irutes and 2·5 or a second.
al: the Red l{ld's no:!e, drawing blootl.
<·Usslon oi frM<'rnitY affalts was l1eld !:lhowed good fo.rm In the r~ces•. Pia-l Hola TSo, the Indian S<:'hool weig'>t They clinched and Wrl!stl<'d across the
nntl thmm who inteud to attend the rote, of the Indlltn School, was ~ cl~se man. was an eas~r winner In tne 12- ring, a.nd with great (ltftlcu!ty, and
annual t•amt>ing tJ·lp gltV!.' th~>lr names. Sl!coml, with Murphy, ·Of the ·cnher- pounc1 hammer throw, with a throw 1vlth the liberal use of the pillow, tl1e
!'ltr.• third. .H. ola.. T. so, the on1J· otht>'r of 110. fent, 1· 0 ·inches. Shfple~'. of the rA. rer"e "e"arated them.. A."ain maA fittir"t <'lose of tlle ev\"nt
was when man in the race, flmshe d. four tl1,
·" ol, heat his practice ree- "eu\•e~
· ~ 1• .."'g ,, ra•~efulh.•, the " I'toost:m•
,
Indt'nn Scho·
the 'fraternity rose In a oody and sang
..
,.
One of the best records of the m<'c~ or· d 1-y n11out· fi.ftcen feet, winning St:>~- <"tua:ht• "the Kid on the cnest with a
the "A.lnm Mater.''
"' over Pease, of the t:rniver• strnlght-f.rom-tht'-should<.>r
' "
was made bY Higgins, of the tcrnlver- ond "plahe
right. 'l'he
'I'hosc pr('S('Ilt W<•re: H, H. Jf('Jtlng, sit;', tn the running broad jump A!- st't",· l:w~ the natrow mntg!n of eight Kid sta,.,.gered h1d<, but before the
IJ. H. I.at•lt('~. H. J, Hill, I,. i\L Hark"
.,
. . ter bnt-et~· qualifying for the finals inches.
Rooster " could follow his advantage,
ll!'Sl', J. St!'!'niH~rg, \V, H, Pro 1lett, N.I•\ he won the even t WI'th· a JUmt
·
f.
1n
1·
h
1 o ·"
The one mile relay race, att 1oug the Kid re<:'overed and t•ushing: t h e
,.
Newman, .1. c. Nichols, liJ, VanCJeav!', fet't, 11 a~4 1. m~ h es. 1,.aune,
f
tl.
c
1
•
o 1e .o - n· ot as <>xdttn"' as the relay race m
!looste.i.· 11<•to!'s the tlng, they fdl· over
1. I'. Ultrt:>ll, D.• J)l('dnrmnn, H. H. lege, was secoml, wHh ShipleY, of the
.
"
the· <"It\,.'• championship
meet, was . a the rop· es, slugging like madmen .. '!'he
~·unwell, T. P. Keleher, I<\ Luth~·. I. v. lmlinn Scl1ool, third.
fm• 1wetth;r race all(l was won hy the referee managed to set,nrate them
.Uoldt, .r. ::O.lC('annn., P. Dteekmaun,
·
'raY 1or, of t1H\ c o11·!.'ge, .sh. 0.w ec'• gooc•
... ·' Collllge t<'am in the fast time of 3 mmhowever, just at the clang of t h e gong.
'l'om Dtmn.lla~·, H. Crnwford. 'l'om form il.ltd easily won the 11a lf m11e tites aml 4 s seconds. Bone, of t h e Roum1 about even, although senti·
Hughes antl Lottls Ht>sselt1N1 wi'r<' un- · run, with !.ocke, of the co 11l'gP, !lN'· · College, started the race and obtained ment favored the :Rooster.
able to o.tterttl.
ond, and Teller, of tlte Indian School, l a 1ead of ahout ten ~ards on Teller,
nomutiJ.'wo.
Ctl»lJ)Ing
~;dp
rot•
Alphns.
1
h . of the Indian School, an<l forty sates
.
lmm('dlntt>lY a:l'l<'l' eommeneemetlt a t'losl' thirr1.
cautious dancing around. Kid sud·
Higgins, of the t 1nlverf'uty, 1uu1 R~'c1 1 on 13oldt, of the 1J11iverslty. I(notr, denly·· tn\{eS Rooster in solar plexus.
weel;: the 'l't·i~Alplut lwys will lcttve for luck in thl' 220·Yal'd dash,
·
Af
• ttooster clinches. nefetee brealts
·.. :t<>r 1' o! the co !leg(', Harl<:ness, of the Um~
atnhts.
WC!'k'sTMs
outing
ln
the.
l\I.!Ltlllitna lllOUlltil
itl"
•
fi •
r·.
di'
1s oiH> ot tlu•it• tttmual le~tdlng In t1Hl rae!' lm . w I. ndn ~\~ versit;;, and Spencer, ot the . n nn thern.. More dmlcing at'ound. :Boosyards of the line, he stull1 Jle J\11 j Sd10ol, held the posttions of the ,first t~·r plalnlJ" in distress. Kid rushes
evctnts, and all of thNtl who c11n 1JOS· w. us 11a.ret~r ab.·1o to ro. 1J.am·oss th
. e. 11··Ill'.•. lap :r.acl{ey of the.Un!ver.s..l tr,.~c1ose.d nooster to t·opes; they diltch, an•••
sll1l-•
·
·
• do Sit 11tt\'P signified their inten~ finishing u close
second t o B· one, o f 11 .., Ute gap 1Jetwl'eh the Urnvetf\ttY
an d Rooster gets in savage volley of kl d·
tlon of ttylng- a week of l'c:>nl rot1gl1lng the College. Wharton, o:t· tlle (' ol 1ettl', the
"' tndtan, Piarote, about twen.;
... ney blows, ctwslng Kid to wtnee with.
snt'dfl, although Lane, of the Co1legt>, pain. Ueferee attem}Jts to break
lt. :mneh rntut has to SN'Ve one day wns a dose thb'd,
ns <>oolc, so thnt while the lYH'IIU may
'I'he pole vault was one C\t th<' pom•· maintained a strong lead. On tht'
and g!>ts swat in nose for his
not bo tnrge, the methods o£
est events of the day atttl was. C'asilY flnal lap Higglns, of the UniversitY, them, succeeds in parting tlterh, hoWtlon. wlll. vary
. . • exe<>Nllng]y,
.
.
. At. s least
wm won by Shipley, of the In d'~an sc1too1· nearly closed the gap, hut was 1)eat l'h pains.
e\rer. t{ld again :rushes . RoOst et
l!nlf ~ doZt'U o:f! the AlphR 1JoY
'I'uttt!', or nw College, and Vnsqul'z, of by a few ;vards hy ShH>lest, of the In· across rlng, but nooster manages to
go on the trip, .. . . .
the In<llan S<'hool, spllt for second t~ntl dian School. Who.rton, of the College, slip out of danget·ous hole, and by
'l'h V , It~ t:;;otlng sectlotl wns ~d.I thll'd, cadt se1HJol taking two ]Joints. easlly wo11 .t'lrst place. . . .
..
rl<'V<'r hc·::td wol:'l{ 1ast11 :round. Hound

I

h .•

I

I.

.

prepn.l'a~

N

t.l·H~ t<'.~ ~g·.·:t,

~·

I

t~e.tstarpo!,

;·.s.~~.Y~

~~~l·

a.l···l·· right,
lhr. o. l!l.·t·
yniv.
(>J'Iitl.·ty
·. HigghlSmne
'!'a. s...po,n s,
thteA"'v.oa.~
\in
fa\.'Oi' of .!ted.
... .. . nl·;·t· .. • , \lin
Thl'b.·.tlt
weather
1s 'J:'ho
in th1s
(IV<:>n
, 1.1!1. <. 1·· no .m· an .('ntered. .wtnnlng
JUro
\
noulll• ·.a. 1I'.ce.. ·. ··. .
not do l~uch;' c t if. i' ~ue.h stl•enuous
r. .ane, o£ the .Colle!te, ran a prettY 1lndlnn School, won eleven polntr; for 'I'heY sha)(e hands •. Rooster has
gottlng J athet ho to d. [l sides <'!ln'er to.ce in th<' 220-yurd low hul'oles, but, his school, while Knorr was the great· recovered from punlshment receiVed
<'XN'<~I!le thougl11 llll
e ·.· . ~
1
.
d f tt near the nnish and· -··· ·. · . .· -~- - · · ·
· . .·· . · .· · ··· · · ·
L(>adet' 1 Murphy wns (l!lterecl In the f stumbled an . ~!arote, of the !ndian' (Contlnued on PMN 3, Mmmn 1) j
(Continued on third page I
tne(lt, 1111d could not cheer too.
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Jacl;: Steenberg and H. J. Hill came
in ft·om the brush west of Ash Fork
PublishC'd every ~1onday through· to attend the Trh;\lpha banquet. '1:'l1.e
out lne College Year by tne Students
University crowd waE glad to E\l{} both
of the lJJl!verslty of New 1\lexiuo.
boys, and wished that they were able
to stay lol<ger, but one da:,r was as
long ns they could get off.
Subsct•lpiion Pl'ic~ S1.00 a Xt'lll'
In Adnlncc.
Single Co]Jles, 5 Cet!ts.
Owing· to the fact that their bannuet had already been ananged and
t~ould not be postponed, none of the
Entered at the Post Qf(lce in Albu- Ali1ha boys were able. to attend the
querque, New Mexico, :Februar~· 11. smoker given to the Las C~·uces men.
•t904, a:o second·Ciass matter.
'fhe rl'st of the school took good care
of the Farmers, however, as those who
Address all business communications rl"ad about the smol;:er, and those who
to Business :Manager, u. N. :vr. Weeldy. were present n,re willillg to affinn

positi~)J

wlU be nervy enough to increase the!
a mount of his monthly premium. '
A girl llafi more sense than a man.
She has the plall:O completed :Col' the
honeymoon four months before he
J'l'Oposes.
EYery woman has lHJl' g·ood points
but most c.f the girls pad them.
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Harl~l\Pli'S
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(reporting tracj{ meet)-,
''Say, Ni<'hOls, I'm trying to describ(' ~
how exdted that bunch of blonde git"ls.l -.·
.
got d!.U"ing the t•elay l'@.Ce. How shall .
1
I put lt?''
Nichols--"Just !;ay the blt>a('hers: 2fo' 25 ots,
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Clnett, l'eabociJ & Co,, lao., Mall~rs
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went ·wild."

I

]'or prompt and . accurate 1•ervtce,
Bryant's Pa.rcel Dtnvetoy, Phone ~02. \ Bu~ li\e;:;h

I

:.ucsttS,

Poultlf .t.nci Gllnie

at the

----------~-----------~---

sa nitar" Market .

Chet Lee has seeured a
on
a boat :t;o\' the summer and wm get 11
!:I
trip to the PhiliPlline Islands. He lett GROCERIES, FRUl'l'S A:l\"D L\lEA'rS
Everything Goo(l to Eat
Phone 66
\\rest Centml A''e.
Clifford Nichols .•.••. Editor in C'hil::! during the weel>, aftet• haYing his examinations postponed, so that he
C. E. HINDS, Pl'O[Jt•ir:tot·
W. J, Hlgg\lts ....... As!'ociate Editor would not Jose· his N'edit for the senl.Ptone 256
200 East Centr<tl
Wh~n )·ou :Need F'lowel'S Cull IJp
Jean Arnot , , ..•.•..•..•...•. Society <·ster.
I,. M. Hal'kness ..•.•....• , .Athletics
Ne)soll Newman . , ....•.•. Exchanges
lllstot')' Clut' · ~leeting,
The, History cluu l\eld its last meet·
Treasure Ha1·tman ...•.•... Reporter
FLORIST
ign of the ;,·eaF .Monau,r afternoon.
BUSINESS STAPF:
Six very interesting uu;cusslvn.> en
Phone 73~
The Photogt•nt>hCl'
Ed. Doran ...... ; , . Husiness Manager current issues "WeJ·e much enjoyed by
Ollie Hinds .•. , .. Circulation Manager members of the club. After the pro· 313}1 W.Central Ave. Phon.e 923
gram Welsh :t·a:rebit and eoffee proveJ
DON'T FOR_GET
tJnite a trE.>at to all but the "track'' ------~---· .. ~l!OXI>AY1 )L\Y 19, 1913.
men, who staunchly refused to judge
to go to
the merits of the nou.rlshment other
than to smt:>ll it. ·we llove that the
TilE I ..\S ('IU.'CES
club wi!l be reorganizeu at the begin~
For Your
bENTIST
TOILET .ARTICI1ES
ning of: next year, since it has proved
boys WE:'l'e-, as WI.' knew, dangerous op- such a success this YNt.r.
mue Front
117" W. Central
;\rmljo Unlldlng
Professor and Mrs. Hodgin enter·
ponents, but the~· surprised us by the
tained
the girls of tlle Normal clas.s
excellenee of their wm·k, showing very
at a delightfully aprolnte<l luncheon
Students or the U. N. 1\I., we solicl'
good form, and brealdng several ot tne,
I<'rida:~c• noon. The affair was very inyour
trade. Shoes Repaired. Quick
state record!!. While the University formal and was grl'ttth· f'njoy('d l>~· thl•
. RE>rVic!'. ~atif'fa.ction Guaranteed.
did not make any records to boast of in gh•Js, who flc<'lilrNl that thf'y had
I C'I'l'Y SUOB ltii';PAllU~G AND
this meet, we did do nbollt the best n<'V('r sN:>n suAt vr etty dt•cr.ratlons or
!
MAN'n•';\C'rt:RISG
WI' *•t:ltl.
Vtt> Hl'l' ~<atlsfil'd beeau~(•
Phon<' •!S2
1M' N. l"olirth
the n:f l't has ht'!'n re\'iYed and hor e
that In future ~·ears we shnU l1e ablf'
to lUrn the tahlt-s on the farmers and
:\Il~s Int>z Kinne;: gaYe st>veral Yt?rY
CA'rv·ns •ro 'l'I!T'! I'HOTOGR\t>IIJC ::->I"lmH 0 .., 'l nr.:
carr
- w- . . , . .. .
. :n~or.:-sting tall.;s on 1he Hill this
.
..
. l. :'\". :u. S'rtHHiJ,.TH .. 219 GENTH:\lJ i\\'li:Nel~.
Y .a ·a;: tlw day R chnmpilmship , 'H!k
( , 11 , of tl:\!.' most interP"ting
ou1 :"''lves· .. 'J'h
<' • ·t ure 0f th e was
~~' · a• talk' t'on IO::st!'s :Park. !\Ii~s Kin~
; c·· chief
· .e.l
J.rt•Rr•nt
'
\
.
<>ar
R meN whi(-11 may fur
· 1
!'ISh t' •
.
·
- nc;· showed Polor slld~>s of thl' Part
.
..
.
'~e h~:e:ll:?· ~::,~'l(•h~·;~t'll~t~ure Is tbu~J an~l tnld nf many fnsr~natll1g !t-atur!"
. unl · t _
· w .ne the an in connN•tion with the Conferencl•
·
·
·
·
.
•
n " n·ee mw· 1,~ l"- '!· · d th t th
·
.
<
' •
·'
'"
- " " ' un ·
a
" which is h<'ld this yN\r in Est<>s Purk l
!nterf'st In trm•l• work whit'h bus lWP.n
stimulatt>d thron;-hm. t a large part of
Y. )(, ('. ,\. )fN'ting-.
i\:t~'v
)Ie:-::ico h·- 2-t h<\:...-n dn\" 'to thp
Tht' Y. }f. <'. A. witl holtl its Wt'CH:b·
II
f'ff(Jl'!s of 'he rnh <•r;l!y. lJitN•tor nf mePtlng 'Wt'dnFsday noon in Hol<ona IfNitlt GooMdWe
Ath!Ntcs Hutt•hirsc•n has th>nP somf Parlor. All ~iris <•ordinlly lnvitP<l. ''p,
ew .. ex1co. tgar .
I
\ er ~· ~()od worlt a I •ng Uw Hne of C'rt•- on time-one o't•lo<'k
fAgents lo1· Whltm~>n'!l C'tuJrh~s
i
atlng intE>rE'!i<t in n~hlf'lies this YE:'ar,
"Tbe Fttssy Package !or li'asll<1lous Fi>llUI"
n.nd if he dol's nil W\'11 fi(•Xt y~ar Wf•
Ht•Ht In lJi<'l."'lli'H.'<l l\l(l\'illg l'ktnrc&
~rooli:<'J' for •\1-,>'gi<"!.
should have ouit(' ;-!assi~ E>Yentl'! In tlt•·
Pool Hall in Connection
In honor of the visiting Las Pruce"
Ulgh Cl:tss \•aucJc.wllle
city in tlte SJ.•.·mg of 1914. \'\f(' go to hoys, a smoln•r was ht>l<l on th<> nrn,
<'t UN•s next y-ear for a meet ther(', but flatur<la.y night. All had n grent tiin<' -~-~--~~-~---~
·~·····-- ~------~the interschola.;:!;e and elty met>ts will --e\·en though the girls wer(' ntlt at~
be held hue, and with the Indians in lowed Sounds ver~,- strange, don't
EA'l'
need of but one mort' victory to win
you think.
Room
tbe big siJ~·er cup they wlll do their
I:Je>"t next year to capture thf' trophY.
scnrt>TuttAI, l•rtovmu3s.
While next ;·ear should bring us mort>
men to choose from, we ca.nnot OYer~
Father C'an keep a few things
look the. fact that all of our mE>rt dW
Phone <120,
aroun!l
the hottst>, but mothe1• can't
not come out-if ther had done so
we might h~t\'e math• a beter showing <>ven feE>1 sure thilt her tooth brush is
her undisputt>d proP~:>rty.
than we did.
13<-fore tlw first l>abl' ls a week otd
~·
his .rrtother begins to worry for fear
Lumber, Sash, Ooors. Palnts, Oils
it will rain the day he 1!:; inaugurated
ALaUOUER.OUE., N. M
many changes In both the facultY aml presHlent.
student body next year. At. least four
It takes a wife twenty yeats to
members of the present taeulty will ttmlte a st>nsible; tnnn out of ller husnot retur11, and the student hod~· wlll band, but n. strange woman .can n.I~ •! 1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•1-+++++++•
be both larger, and we hope that the ways mal<e a rool out o.r hlrrt rn •
H.f.
S
men wilt be also bigger, In the mm:1l:V twt-nty seconds.
:
·
p.hysica.t sense of the word, in orderl Two wome11. t'an love one man and ·•
+
...
·.
....•.,n 11· J,ine
·
Qf Dool,s, S\lJ)pH~.s. 1m0 SJJOJ'tln~r Go 0- (19
+
that we may win the chamnlunshil1 . get away wlth it, lntt when one mart
~·
i:n football this coming fall. The preS• lOVI:\Il two women there Is
trou- :
ent student body has not been a dea.d b!e. . .. .. .
.
· ·. .
. .
:
.
. .
.
.
oJ · •
:
cnt> this year, fn any sense o! the word, l I haven't a.ny kick on the tight +
202 'Vest Ccllh'!l-l A.vNiltc
.
+
and we cannot bUt see that evefi roor-e! dtesses. BU.t. when
nre. so tight H.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++ +
spitlt will be present in the tan, whim that you mlstalte the 1aeing In a girl's
· ·
+ + +
the results ot Dr. Boyd's work in Now ~orset tor her backbone something
•
Mexico will
Some new' de• should be done.
[II
pnrtments that Wlll be much needed
EVery time father rends ahout an· . . .
~querque.
ar() to be installNl, All in all, tlllngf< other woman shooting hor hnsbantl
.
.
. .
look !Ike business fot• :next year.
he wonders If the Insurance l>MPl~:>J
U. N. '&(•• sTUDlll"NTS 1\lA'Y A.lt.ltANGln FOR SPECIAL STUDIES
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0. A. MATSON &
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Alb

· WIJ.!ch honor he will cherish to the
end of his d~ys,
(Continued trom fit•st page)
lilats and Toltsts :Pollow,
Powers' initiation being over, tne
e:ot indivW1ml point ~·atneJ' for the Col~ "eats" were then brought out and
Albuquerque, New Mexico
lege, J;Jeattng J-Jiggins by one point.
pa.~·tal<en ot by all.
Refreshments.
'!'he ot'!toi:;t.l score of the da-y foJ.. dlspotH'd of, more smol<es were 1.iassed
lows;
around and Pease, the Toastmaster,~
II
1.00-Ydrd dash---Liane, C., won; Pift .. called on Coach Badenoch for a t~llr.
J'ote, 1. S., .2d; Higgins, TJ., 3d. 'L'ime Mr. Badenoch made a brief but noint-10 2·6 soconds.
eel talk, expressing satisfaction at the
12-vound shot put--·Hola Tso, I. s., meet, and hOping for more such events ;
n Savings Accounts
1
won; Lackey, u., 2d; Talavera, c., :Jd, in the future. Coach Hutchinson then ...................
Distance-39 feet, 1.1. :1,~4 incbes.
resnonded to Mr. :Sadenocb in fl. simi+++++ttttt+. . .+++++++Citt. . .t+....++
120-yard low hurdles-Knorr, c.. Jar vein. Captain Knorr of the Agriwon; Plarote, r. s., 2d; Murnhy, u., cultural team was the next speal>:er,
Zd.
seconds.
l followed by
Call;;ins tor thel
•
•
·
·
·
· ·
.,
Hunning broad jump-.Higgins, U., · U. N, M,
. ..
, ONE PRICE CLO'l'IUERS,
·won; Kaune, C., 2d; Shipley, I. :;;,, 3d., After a seri<.>s of yells from thej 12 ~ SOCTII SECOND STHEE'l'
.
UO WES'l' GOJ1D AVENUE
Distun('e-19 feet, 11 3-4 inches.
1 Vrtrsity bunch recim·ot'ated by the
J
One-half mile .run-Taylor, c., won; Agg·tes, the Agricultural College fel\J
r,o(•Jt!.', C., 2d; 1'eller, l. !";,, 3cl, T'ime- lows tool~ their depo.rturc.>, expressing/ \VALli"OVEl't SHOES $3.50 AND $4.00: Athletic Sweaters and Jersey&
2 minutes, 10 3-~ seconds.
theh· satlsfaetion nt the treatn1entl
220-Yard dash-Tione, e., won; Hig- ae<.'~rcled them by the u. N. M. and
gins, tJ .. 2d: Wharton, C., 3d. Time-- hopmg to see thfm all in the near
25 seconds.
future at Cruces.
lfll!i\.TS, POlll.'l'HY, l''lSH
Pole vault-Shipll'y, I. S., won; Tut':!.'hose prC>sent at the s~noker were:
tie, C., and Vasquez, X. S., tied J:or .Messrs. Lane,. Tuttle, W"hartoll, aone,
Pit one :>2 7
ht 9 •• t 6 J ne 1l<'S.
2d • r"I~!
"' g ·-. .ee ,
'l'a~·lor,
Powers,
Loolq:?, Talavera, 211 \V, Central A'•e,
220-yard !ow hurdles--J?int·ote, I. Knorr, Kaune, coacl) A. H. Badenoch,
S., won; J,a.ne, C., 2d: Boldt, U., 3d. !rom the Agrl<JU!tural College and 1 -:-:-::-~-=----=-------------~------------Time 28 seconds.
Messrs. IiJ, l?ei'CY Olds, Alb<wt s. Hunt, ~·Jt++++++++++>l•+++++++++•t-+++•t-•t•+•t-++++++++++>l-+++++++++++;,

First Savings Bank & Trust Co. i
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F~·ed

I

Sfeln=
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SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

c.:

Discus throw-'l'alnvera,
won:
r<aune, C., 2d; Laek<'Y", U,, tblrd.
Distanee-103 .fe<.>t, 8 1·2 ln<'hes.
HO-yard dash-"I'uttle, C., won;
Wharton, C., 2d.; Lacltl'y, U., Sd. Time
-1 minute, 55 seconds.
:Running . high jump-Knort·, ll.,
won: Shipley, I. S., 2d: I<aune, C., Sd.
Height-· 5 feet, 3 inches. ·
One mile run-Loci~e. C'., won:
'J'aylor, c., 2d: Platf.'ro, I. s., 3d Time?
-5 minutes, 4-5 s('conds,
l2-pound hammer throw- Hola
Tso, r. s., won: Shillli'Y, r. s., 2d:
PM~>e, u., 3d. Distanee-11 0 feet, 3
ineh!'S.
nlle tnile relay rn<'e-c., won; r. s..
2d; u., 3!1. Time-Jl minutes, 46 sec~

John G. Pease, Fred 1\L Calkins, !{enneth e. Balcomb, Wllllam J. Hi~gins,
John Alexander Lapraik, Rol)<.>rt Sew·
r-.
e ll , -.~r
n , I'
.< rAn1t
_,.ou 1n, F~.arry ,,
.... ra.n 1t,
H. S. Bateman, Donald Allott, Arno
K. Leupold, Matthias M. Higgins,
George Walltei', and Coach R. F.
Hutcllinson from the University of
New Mexico.
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CERHILLOS Al'!'l'I:JlACITE

MISS INEZ KINNEY CHIEF
ASSEMBLY SPEAKER

CJ~HUII,LOS

AND GALLUP

HAHN COAL CO.

I

::,u~tP

COI\JC

l'ltone 91
Alms nnil Pm•poses
\Vorlcl's Sllld<'nt C'ln·lstlnu

DiscuSS<'S

onds.

S'l'OVlil WOOD AND KINDLING

of l'IIV,L WOOD

.•;;.:::. .;:;.; .;:.;_·:;.~OM.;:.;;.:;.;;.;;.;.;;..;;..;;.;..;;.:;.;;.;..;.;·:;,.;:;.;;.;;.:;.;:;.;;.;.;-;.;0~.;.;;,:;.
.ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELEUTRIG LIGHT & POWER UOMPANY :

I~~;;.;;.;.;;.;;.;;.;.;;.~.;:;.;.;-;.;;.;;.;;

Cont•('tt<:'t'll Uon.

(Continued from fll'llt page)

UNJl'El>
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Electricity for lighting, heatil1g, cooking, power and fans
:morning Mlss ln!'z Kln~
Gas for heating, cooking and hot water furnished instantly.
In Jnst rot1nd and datl<'('S m'\!Uncl lBte, 11ey, Traveling Secl'etnl·~· fot the V.ft'stCoal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
llill n!tml'mlte. Peppers J{l!l on :ta<'e,! el'll bt•n.nt-11 {If the <::oll;1gc Y. W. ('. A.,
1
np;nin tlrawlng blood, and l'losing Kid's delivered an a!lclrcss on "'l'he Ainw:
poles. tanks, etc.
rh·h· C?)'ll• Kh1 "Hn~lles, a nil agn.tn land Pur]los.:-s of tht- ·world's Student!
PHONE98
g(•is hl\1111:\H'l'cd In kldnt•}·s. I<id pluln- l Christian <'ollfederalion" wllit•h mee';:;
FIFTH AND CE~VTRAL
1~· in !li~;tr~>ss. Heferee. ::1ej)ltr!lti>s them 1 at Lal<e . Moh~nk eat•ly ht June this 1
unrl l<:!d trlt's to rush Hoost!'r, w11o 1 year. Mlf's Knnwy also spoke a feW! •••••••••..o••••••••••...,.•~••••••••
<>+•
l'nllil~' pVntleE; him. and raillR blows on; words on IiJstes. Park, Colorudo, atj
. . .
- .
- . . . ~~--- -~
.· · . . ,
..
.· Kid's taet-. wtndlng up wlth tE>rtiilc • Whi<'h place the W'"estr>tn Y. W. C. A. 1
....
Wedllt-!lda~·

I

stn~gers

n~d

wll~

~•••••••••••
t~f'JI' annual\! t l/

............

o••••..-+++•••••••••••••••••••• ..•••

h•I.tn·ey Hardware (. omp~n·y

l<:ld
back, but'
Y .. i\I. c. A.
hold
nn<l ('0\'erlng llll, ])l'eVI'nts \ t<nlfot('nCf.'S·. .A
Il.trt.
,,
n.onstel' from nm'lishltlg him. 'I'heY . lltUdent
was present to hNll
1
.
.
.
U .
again ellnch, ancl ns ret ere<' Ill SC?tm-l KinrtPY speak, a~d. ht'l' .tnik wns yerY
Shn'<'H, H11ng-~s, Honse l''ltrnishln•• Go 'd!-'1 Ctttlei'l', Tools, lron l>ipe,
.,., ~ .
lnterestit\g :\nd mstru<'hYt', aucl thor· I<';·
..
.· .
..
. ""
i
r.r.Ll Ing them, the gong r ngs. _...£>~.e1ee I .
,
. . . . .· f' . . . .
Yalws ut.l<ll•'lttlng.•, Plm•tblng, ll(.~ati.ag,_ ·n.n nn.tl CopJJer '\:.~.orl~.
Oings up Jtoostet"s arm as n stgn (;i' oughl~ t>njo> ed .b)' <til
ortunatet·
.~
. . . . ' " . -~ ,. '
..• " "'
•
d
,
......d "t· . a • · enough to Jwar ltt'r
·11<> SO\c'TU li'IHS'I SfltF,J<..l
TL'T.R.PIIONI<.. •6 ..
aware.1mg h 1m · el'1s,on. ... 1 . g... s m o
..
.
. .
.
•
.
· • .
.
and attack!' r<'feree who d!'fends him~ 1 Miss KinnE>~· spolte in part as Io1-' . . . . . .~ •••••............,....•~•~+t><+•o>. .+t++. .t ......tt+. .++++. . .
s<>lf wlth pillow. 'SPc<'latol'S intN'·, Iow11:
. .. .
·--·~·--"~·---------------------fc:we nnd pull them apart. Kltl
I am glad to have thls t<rlvileg>(', jus'
l<'our years ago the meeting waP Colorado. It is a very large place,

swing to jaw.
teC'OV<'l'S,

~.

],lr~e

hod~

n~. th~!"'
:Mis~. ~.
jg

i.

l _.
thml

t.?

wo·r·l~

I1 ·. · .
h~ld

'_~~ten

prol.ml!l~·.

Gove~n_·.

apologizes fo 1.• Jos.!ng head, all slloJ<c at. th.is tl.m;,
.spe.nk o,f th·e·
.o=.l
ln. 'I.'oldo_ •.. at the t..lm.<l
J.apan a.nd. w!Il
be mad. e. a
1mnds and petl.('e l'<'lgns ::;upreme.
the "'\Vm·ld s Studl'nt ( hristJa.n Con was awakening and beglumng a now· ment park !Jefor·e very long. 'rhere
nmm is ColwhwetJ.
federation, heraUS<' in the cominl\' life, and wht>n her women wet•c be· 111 Qne part which ls called Young
!•'red C'alklnS; <'hamplon stt•ong mnn month there will b!' held th: 1Jiennia1. !ng given advnutuges that hall n.evel' 1\len's Christian Assocla:tlon section. It
of the. University, then annotlnct•d m<>et!ng of this body. It Wlll b<' the hefol'e fn.IIen to their lot, and when has been established ior the Y. 1\it,
that l)e was l'eady ta per!ornt his great flt'St time that such a meeting . h!\l'l tl1e newy•freed women of Japan and C. A. in this part of the \Vest for sum~
fcu.t of lifting six nten n.t once. :Bone been held in Amt'rlca ttn<1 perlmps W•' Cllina were no~:king into Toldo to gE>l mer conferences.
of the Agricultural __ College doubted Will n.ot .Mvc th~ p!'lvilegc o~ ha:lng Ithe benefit of Ja.pan's new learning'.
EJst~s Par!{ is one of the most beau·
l<'rNldy's ublllt~· to du sam~. but waa lt ngatn m Amertca for a long tim ·· \ This ~·ear we shall have the privl· tiful places I ltnow of It is more
soOI'l. convinced to his great en light~
y 0 u probably !maw the World's Stu- 11 ege ot ha.vlng the conference in our atructive thu.n southern Colorado, b<'~
<~nmNtt, mid was n. SfHlclc•r hut wiser dent clnlstlan Confederation ls llladE>. owil counu•y, and It is grerLUY desirer1 cause there ut:e vel'}' beautiful trees
man thel'eafter.
1111 of the various Christian A!!>socln- thut the gl'C:1.t part of our student und mtwh vegf'tatlon. 'rhere n.re tlnc
tions of th<' different t>ountrlC's. Dr. bm1y throughout out• trni\'ersilles antl opporttlnltlt!S for outdool' games nn!l
Hlhtll•Mltn 1s•Ptt0'.
A p!eaQant half hour was then dl'· John H. M:ott is the leudel' of this <'<:!leges should lmow and appreclatt• rec·reatlon, which adds to Its a.ttt·acl~
voted to the cvf.>l•-popular "B1inc1· 1'1'\0\'etrwnt, Whl~·h h,as grown to great something .of this opportunitY to learu lveness anr1 charm,
:Mnn's·Buft" at which l•'t'etl ('~lldt\S Is proportions slncc Its Inception. . .. l ol! th<r aims. and . purpos('s of thE>
HROMl TCl'lOlJGH.
ndmlttetl to l.le the star. ne also tletn'l'wo years ago this confcren<'e wtts 1 World's Stuch>nt Christian conf<'dera·
''Why has yotlr wlfe !lfJdded to glv.
oh!'ltt'itted thls to tht' entire aatlsfa.e· hl"l<l in ConstnnthtotJlc.. lt wu:s hold uon.
up
tb 1.' T<:uropean triP she was contl'.nt•
t1011 o:C the Aggie aggregation, who there becaus~ just nt that time ther<'
l\TiHA Rtnney then went on to t''-'•
wore protuse in th.ell' p:rnls<' of x~r<Jd· was .a gt'Ntt 'desit•e. among the young tJluln the tl\l"ferent purposes of the plaHn;:.;?''
"~he hnp11cned U> hear somehoclY
{ly's gonhti! ln this Une.
Tnen nntl womell students of the .Nl'W conf.edel'tLtlon: the ln•Jnging together
~ay
th~ t unvel broadene.cl one.''-IiJx.
· lnltlntNl IJtto N. l\L Club. . . . :mast to glvc ~he Tut·l~s the. very l>es~\ of the C'hrlstlans of the dlffetent t"Ot1h·
0
Tlllnd·Mn.n's·nuff be lug . over, .Tohll thn.t. .. the Chrtstlali.w~rld .· conl~ ff~ trie!J: u1 ~ soclnl, philanthropiC' and
TIH~ l>TR'l'ANCH lH•~TWllJEN,
:Pen"" then lnltln.tcd Powot·s of the In the "\V!t~' of rtdclt esse11 and ton e · misl'tlonnr:v work lndu1gcc1 l.n, etc.
"What
on t>!l.l'th is all tha.t shouting
"'"
·
·· ·
.·
· ·
·
·
·
~ '· ·.
t th close of tl"'"'
A. gr. leu. t.tm•n.l College Jnto t. ha·t· fa. molts cnccs. nne• .,ccaus. (), tt . e . . ..
. ,\
SpcH!cfl on l1Jst<'s J>m•k
going on in the straet?"
·
·
.
·
N
:r.r ·teo Club-~ convefition
n.t Constantinop,Ie there
·
.
Institution, tho
ew · : ex , i.
. r at opvortUtllty throughottt
Ji'ollowlrtg this, 1\!lss Kinney spoke
"A steeple-jacl< and tho sewer man
Powers went through tM ti"Y ng or was a. g e. . ... ~
. t . cause of\ brieflY 011 Flstes Pa.tlt, us follows:
are having nn argument on poUUcs. 11
ilcttt of lnlntlon btn.ve\y and ls l\OW a Asln. Mlnol to E~t~sen.\v~~ld
IiJstes Park is situated tn northern
fnll•fledged mcn1ber o! the N. M, Club. C'hrlst to the as ern
. ·
•
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SKir~NER
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL. DRUG STORE

GROCERIES

Phone 25

Corner F'ourth and Central

"

205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest
_

GIFT

.

Aunt Nellle (1:\on~!fied)-"Goodness
WHl we all beat the College Widow
gracious,
vYillie, what would yout•
Friday night.? We'll be there.
mother say if she saw you smoking .
1
An airshiP can now be bunt for cigarettes?"
Willie (calmly)-"She'd have a flt.
15; it'~ the "undertal>:lng" that costs.
They're her cigarettes."
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~irst

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

i,

i

COLDEN RULE DRY GOODS

$

COMPANY

PUONE 316,

SIMON

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

S~rOnA'

'

Talk J)cJI\•el'f!l by Dt•. Bosll

h1 l~lll'llCSt l'k;t.

rm•

Goo~l

Cltmn Li"lng;•

.\bt'Qall•

l~CIV.'c.

'l'he ]Jaccalaureate sel.'mon of the
"The College vYidow," presented by
Monday morning, in Hodey B:all,
(By P1~of. C. lll. Bodgin.)
l:.rnlv 11 rsliy of New Mex.lco was dellv~
the Dt·amatlc Club of the University Pea1.e nay was apPt"OllrlatelY observed
Before tht> h1Yention ot clocl,s. ered last night In tile Elks' theatet,
o.n last Frldal{ evening was the best at the UniversilY. Dr. Mendel Bilber whOsl'. running power was the spring A. goou crowd wns present, th.e whole
amateur pt•oduct!on ever witnessed in delivere.l the prarer tor unJver.•al or th·• weight, lime was told by means lower float· being fille:l,
the city, accol'ding to those who wet·e peace, which is w·mled elsewller~. 0 ,: ~tevlces, such a., the sundial, the
f~eYoral ::olectio.ns were rentl(!recl by
in attendance, There was not a dUll l he Choral dub then delivered a se- ·1our glaEs, and the water clock.
t'·e Unlv<:>J'slt~· Chon! tlubs, afwt•
moment from sta,l•t to" tinh;h, anu the lectlon, "1 he Prince oC Peace.'"
Alfred the GreAt In the terth cen- which the invocation was de1lvel·erl h~·
acting was vel~Y well carJ·ied out. A
After this. :Pt·of!l!;!:SOl' c. E.Ilodgit1 tur~·. use"l waxe·l .Clnclles with marl>s l:tcv. 'J.'hoJpns h J)yer, D. D. After the
falr--l'lnanclal rettlrn wa& netted ·rrom ,;al•e a snort tall~: on '"J'he 'iVaste of m them to incllclte eli visions of time. s' rlpture t·eadl.ng l.lY D•·· S. E. Allison,
the production, dUe to the efforts of n ar," ln which 1'\e showed t11e feat'f\11 'these clutdl!i!s were placed in trans- D!'. David. lt. Boyd, presl<lont of the
Manager A. 0. Wel'se. 'l'he spletlditl amount of money i;'xpended each rear Pare.nt horn to Pt'el•ent draftr:; from Unl\'erslty, dcliveJ•ecl the sermon ot
work done by the cast Is entirely d\HJ by the nation& of the world for arma- strildng the flame.
the evening, tal{lng his subje':lt .from
•
to the efforts of Mr, )!", v. I,;anham, ment. Profe!lsor Hodgin showed the
\Yate\· cloclHh or .ClePsydra(l, made the quotation or St. Paul, "Ee not
who nas workeu stt·en'uously to make ~reat benefits that could be conferred mucn like hour glasses, were used by oVel'come by eVIl, but overcome ovn h~·
the play .surpass any previous ama· on mankind by mvet·t!ng thls vast st1m the Greet's an:1 tlte Romans and Bri- I good."
.1
ton·5 .
'
l Dr. Doyel calJe·l attention to !.he
toUt• production, a desire w h ch was Jnto channels .or Intellectual, economill10st certainly rcallzed,
,cal and phllanthl'O!)lcal .sources, lUll~
The sun-dial w.as In use seven or J;reat slr.des being nmde in modern
l\Jls:;: l\lusscndcn Stlu·s.
:3 tated h;s hope that soon tl1e world eight hundred years !Jefore the Ch•·is- sm·.get'~' an<l medicine In rendel'ing the
1\Ilss Ruth Mussenden In the role or would be at peace with Itself, and tlan era. lt, o£ cottrFe, wJ.s of no use body immune to dlst>ase, and drew a
thll. "College WidoW" was very well manltind would Ilve happily.
except whcri the sun was .shining, so parallel .In the case (]f the mental ttnd
suited to her part, and had a most
Miss Mary McFie tllen t•endered a time was told at night by the rising, spiritual life, urging UI)on his aucli.
··
· ':!!h·
.• ried , na·t solo, "Peac·e Re.i"'Jls· O'er tt1 e tile eulmlnatlon and the setting of the once, and esptcintl;v the members ot
gracious. stage pn;-llence. , " e ct..r . 1 0
.
..
. .
'
1 nd l•'.n, rt'-,", '"hlc}l \"llS mel!. J'ece·i\'m" b~· stars or <!OilStl'llatlons,
the graduating t•lasS to reg'Ulnt~ thel!•
_,. .,
,v
,
"
c,, .,
,
Out h..""r ·P~. 'rt in tl ntost n.atut;a a
ln a traged:; of Eurlpi<les the ctues· lin•s so as to J'eJHlel' themsl'h'es ,mdeiigbtfu( maruter and never sel'nted those present.
tion was a-<ke<l,. "\Vhat Is the star now '>1Une to e\ll, and thu> be nn example
to overact.
Dr. J::o.\·d then deUvered a tallt 011 passing?'' ~~nd th2 answe 1• Is given,~ and !nspiraUon• to their fellow~crea•
· Bulcontb Plii}"S "Jllll~· Bolton."
Peact>, ln whleh 11e reiterated · the
"TlH~ l>lelades show themselves In tl'l'<'S. afi\1 exert their influence for
Kenneth :Balcom]) as :BUly Bolton, utterances of Professor Bodgln, Dl·.
good fot· ~he benefit of humanity. Dt•,
the· halfbaclt, was sPIN1dld In thl~ . ~oyd declared thut th~ J)racticabllifll• th~.~:siagll.'" snats ln tlte summit of. r <Wd svol}l' In part as follow~:
lc·adlng mn$cUIIlte role. He and M:Jss of secUl'ing Peace restc·d an1ong the
the hcavt>ns...
"I J. now 0 c no mor<:' <>f:'ectlve mlll
In thl' twelfth cN1tUl'Y we read t11nt wl$C Haying L11;tn that ot' St. 1? 1111, "Ill'
1\ill::<Senden were ver)!l good ht their people th<?lnselvt's: if they dt>slt•e J
scenes together. Other l'avot'ites With peace an:l ft·iendl:lhlp, the~' cottltl htwc the m.onl>s were l:;U\nmoned to ml<l- not m·e•·c (]Jll(~ br .;>vJl, !Jut o~·<>reonu•
the n:udtertcE' were Miss Helen J'a.nws !t. He too1t o<'caslon to urge UJJOll his night Pl'U)'l'rS 1>~· consultln" the posi-. <'V\1 h~· good.' J\:lodern sut·gery on<l
as H<•asle 'l'ttnnl'r, th.e athletic girl, and audience, as college men and wom('n, eon of the: st.•u·s.
ll't> lldnt' Ius at<'Ompllshetl much in
J).famlt' Kelly as Flol'a \Vigglns, the 1.11 l fJture leaders in their commtlltl·
~l'he devlcNl for telling time were reuclerln~ th(l hodl' l,hlinune to ms~
waitress. l\llss James had a stt'ellll• ~y, to <lo th<'lr utmost to inc.ukate tn<J oft<'rt ingenio••sJ~· consu·ucte~l in the ease. They havt-.-/overeomc sucn
ous pat·t Whkh was acted exceedingly Hle.l$ Qf peace. an!l good \\, 111 111110 ~g ••arllt'r et>nttn• es. It Is sai•l that a tlr:ea.'1ful cllaC'ii.':I<>S- as smalltlOX, dlph•
Wl'll, and lH•V('r overdone, l\liss Kell:; h1 h• I!.sso·c. iat·e· ~.. ancl thus assist .. m wi\.tet· cim H wa'i on.-('" . vl'e:;ented to th('rln nnd iyp 1ol(J feve•·· 'l'he nurse
neve•• failed to Rl'<'P the aud!E"nce In I ringing about t,he goo! towards \\'luch 1ChnriNnngne nholtt Sil() A. D. whk'J nml doetor (•an go into a sicl' room,
the highest amusement b~' her :.tetln~ manl· h)(\ is stt.·ivmg: Un.·f..tersal Peat•o.l 1., tl::sL·d\Jed at bdhg .. ill lJrass. damas· and. give tthi an.i cilmfort without 1'cl'l.t'
D:. l"o)'tl also tn«.>ntloned the tact, l<<O'l'nl'tl wlth gold, and mai'J(ed the of contagion. ~o It is hi the spiritual
11110 het· costttiYlPS were admltalJly choSl'll ror her part.
'!'he part of :Mt~:>. th:lt shortly there will be ceh>hl'ate 1 ho us 011 a diaL ~\t the end o:f! each llfe; we art> now b .. ginnlng to renliZf'
Dalzell was gracloliSI~' carried out ll)' the hundretlth anniversar~· of pence 11onr an e!lUal number of small iron that it Is possible to IiV<' so as to be
Miss Kathet'hte Chaves:, whose stun- amongst Engllsh~spealting 11atlons•. balls. fell on ~\ he11 and made a sound unaffected by vice and sin, and go
ning eostumes and atlractlvt~ appear- ' •,hl"h
,, ~ .. fact, he stated, was a.' gre3.ter a·s ma· ny tt 1n·•s
, as the hour indicated tht'Oltgh the ver~· cesspools of wicl<ed·
·
"i·t·e·
fo~t·
or
Jn·
·th.
e
realization
of
tht"
E'f>m•t!1
lJ"'
·the
.need·
I·
e·. 'rWf'lVf' windows lm· n••ss untonclle!l.
ance t<.'ndel'ed her u un i versa Ifavo. . . ""
,
\Vec.'\t' I'lnys "SJlcJit :\ftnoph~·."
or the promot<'rs of peace tht•oughout mt:dlatE'1~' opened, out of whi<'h uwre
'\VNtl,, stron~. t·fc•h ami JJoor, you
.
the
'"orld.
''"'.re
"ecn
to
procePd
th<>
s:tm·\
nttm·.
111M"
hecome_ Jmmun<' to <'Vii. ..'As!'!.'
u
Prof. A, 0. 'WeE"se was grl'u t Ill th e
,,
" . ,
role of Sll<:'nt Murplly, the "ringer.''
Jo'ollowtng th s. the audh:>n('e joinl.'d 1Jer of horsemen, who, nftel:' ner!orm- rnan thlnketh in bis heart, so he
·
In
the ren·l!tlon of "America,•· nftl'r I.n"" lll\'ers evolutions, wit'Hlrew into Y.'ou n.1ust. not only l>e. re···ad. Y to sl1o\.V
He carried m1t his Jlat't as t h e man
,.,
1
11
1
It 1 >r
f his environment to just the Which the ussenlbly came to n close.
the tnt('l' 01- of the mechnr.!sm, allc no response to ev . , w 1~n . s 1 eOut O
thl'l'l tlie windows closed."
.·
ented, bllt you must be WJSe ln detectPl'OP('l' degree to make his PlU't a
I.Qcal. ~~~~lwt•nlties llotlot•(•(l.
Wi111e in Athens we vi site 1 th1·. lng its at>tJNtranc;;o, and SJJllrll lt. It Is
scrl?am, :Prof. <'onwell tts Hiritnt
. ""'owe'. r of the Winds," · notabl<? ~·our duty o regulate. your .. J.ife so .. a.s
/
d 1
'rh·
t
Hrlght as Jils
'!'he 1'l'I·Aipltt\ and Sigma 'J'au lra• ...
a
_,.
1
d
lllcl<s an ·
ot'lt on ·
· ·
· t . ltl .
. b~e
lg . Jly honored stru~ture bunt in the last centurY to I·N Into the world untouc te . JY Vlfe "'' "
son, the green countr:; bumpkin, were · etn es 1111' e ~ ,n s. na .. • . . ,
.·· .. .
. .1
f Christ
lt Is au anct wickedness, but be strong In t}1e
Nmeclitlly good, . altd e\lel'ed tnttch by an lnvhatlon which has f)e_en, eX· b~f()re. Ulc t
i .
ld s b • full confidence and secul'ltY or: yom•
P1'aise. I'li<•ks.' night of lighting up tended to the.lr of.Ucersto·be _pre~~nreiglit·Sld:d ~~n=~~u~~~~;na;ea~d csetn~- strength and powet'. We hav.eln om·
,,.."fth tltn coll<>g•e \Joys, a.nd "Bucl"s" at the Pan-Hellenic banquet of all thelJng turn <l
..
.· .
. . ,
All cttv toda~· htmdreds of .pimp!•~ whose
,y
"
"
. ...
·
G · 1 1 ·tt • f · t ·· It · ncn in New· cardinal p'olnt'> of the compass. .
·
.
. . . .. . / . . . .
. •
evotutoln Into a l'alt-~"llh bOY were per~ , re.e t e m. ra ern _Y t .· .. .
.· ·1-. its reliefs and decorations an.d ri1!/tho·. li\ cs are. a slilnln§.. ;xample to t~elt
haJjll the most amusing tentut·C>s ot the "Mex.lco, which is to be hE"ldiln th~dAt·'Ioglcal J'(•fcl·ences were representative neighbors; per~ons mto whose pJ.es:· 1 •
.
•·ar~dl't 1\0tel tomorroW even_Jlg.
n ~ ,•
.. · · ·
. ~ .. th
. <1 and ettcc no eviH:Il' thoughts of w.ckedness
P. aJO'
.
.
·
tttio · ·. 1 t ate nity men were to have' of sonte phases Ol wea · · er, w 1n
. . ..,_·
Othe•.· Chilt•llctca·s l~'lne.
n . na. r
r .. .. .· .... · . . . .
. .·.'water. Among other things it had preseJi,tAnemselves.
. . . . . ..
lttl Doritn as President Witherspoon, been present, ttnd it Is ~ll honor 'to
.accort1moilated a weathl!r varte, a sun· ~·"r( ia the dutY of all. of us to have
the, college Pl'esldent; !~loyd Keh' as . local ft·aternitles of the. Unl'\ erslt~ ~ cllal, ar;d we could yet see trace~,_..of. high idea~s. and live exemtJlarY lives,
.,... 01 t, tho ru!ltond pt•esldent; ttnd a t·ec.ognl.tlon of the growing btl,
. ..
t· eloclt and the co-<'etfld but espec 1·a· lly of yo.u members of t11e
_
J.,,.1ratt\
"
,.,n,
· ··
·
· ·· ·
t
f th · 1 · tltutl n that 'sort1« a 1&rge wa er
'
' · · ·
·· · • ' 1
ll "' aduat!h'"
F . 1 C IJtlns itS Matty McGowan; por n,nce o. . e ns
. o.
. .· .· i
.... d cl vhlch ted the,.ctstern that graduating c a$s, and a
.,r . . . "'
11 t.. hi. . . . . Larrttbel' Uw of the local fraternity men have bee!: acque u . ' <.·
. rec
. '
clMMs of this lnsti.tution to. be pre·
1
1
R f.\ Htl c nson 1.1s
.· . •
"
t1 'II 'l' AI h 1
h
v·u at ran the c oc •
.....
·
.
vV u 1 t we
f~otbnll coach; Jl'rnnl{ Gouin aa Coper· tn.vlte . 'tc . r 1~ . P ;: ~. o ' \
·-.~:-mod~t!'"'\"'-ltel' cloclt is an inter- .IJat'cd to lead t 11 e way. . .• e
th
ntcua 'l~«lbot, tutor; John Pehl!e all tht\ teltd w\11. be: ~-'· M, 1,11 rtneRs, . , . ,o\'tlng felttut•e In one ot the parlts at hu.Ve btought within. your .reac l
e
1 t aW'l'ncc Lackey !l.!i Nichols, :r,. B. hlclH\y, I.\. Boldt un.d v . . . . ·. J?l chlo Hill. 'l'he ancient means for so doing, a.bo"Ce all, we
.
I
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iha.rt, Schaffner~~ Clot.bing•.

Jlatmh & Son's SliOell
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SEE AND JIEAR OUR UNlil 01•' IN'l.'EltJO:tt PLAYEH PIANOS
Satisfaction Guaranteod.
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Our prires at•e lowest. Your CrGdlt Is Good.
For Rent
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Norfolk Suits for Young Men
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M. MANDELL
U. N. M. BOYS

At the track meet Saturday, Lanham, the Mighty, succeeded In "outhurling'' Balcomb, the Red, in the discus ''hurl'' an(! so won o:ue of Daddy
Bell's scrumshus pumpl,in pies, one of
the conditions being that he eat the
!t is claimed that March is the whole, Pie without stopping to rest.
shortest month in the year, becaur:;e We may have no more rehea1•sals, but
the wind \)lows three daYs out of here's ho!}lllg we won't have to w~ar
every week.
any crepe. It's too blamed ex.pcnsive.
We hoped Guy Hamilton would
come up with the Farmers, but he
We wish to call the attention of the
tailed to appear. Ham is doing well student bOdY to the fact that the
in Cruces, they say.
team of ho1·ses belonging to the University ate being greatly over-wo1·ked,
Snakes have been seen on several and we do not want the s. P .. C. A.
occasions in the immediate Vicinity of to have to take action in the matter.
the Bok~na. We would like to know They were compelled to pull a scrawhat brand the fair co-eds are 11sing. per for a full hoHr the other day with.
ovt rest, and as a result Were :Ph1'slUpon the gravestone of a large• cally unable to haul any of the tracl<
mouthed man the following irtscrip- team to the fielu or to do any other
tlon Is founu: "B.eadet' trea(l gentlY such arduous worJ~: until they had
o'er this .sod, :for If he gaps, you're time for recuperation. W.e cannot
gone, by God!"-Ex.
•
allow sUch conditions to exist Jn a
~
quiet and humane university, and wish
As a toastmaster, they sa_y th~t Pro" something would be done Immediately
fessor Conwell is right ni hts own. to remedy conditions•.
sphere, Be handled the job like he
had been a member of the diplomatic
Thursday morning a rousing, en·
corps all his life.
thusiasti<: :rally was held by the stu•
dent body in Rodey Ball for the pUr·
pose of stirring up enthusiasm for the
The Weekly expects to have an issue
after ~<chool Is out so that the year track meet on Satul'day, Practicatly
who.le student bod~t was present
may be completely covered. ThiS l.s the
and everylJody seemed enthusiastic
one Instance wheN· Monday publicafor the meet.
tion is less convenient than the former
~pe~ches were made by Professors
,saturday lssue.
G E. Robert!;i, Dt. M. F. Angell, Dr
C, E. B:odgin, L. B. Lackey, l!'. :1\L
Kelr has taken to wearing a derby Cail•ln·
' a·· and eoa··
· "nh. R. F. Hutchin.son.
hat while stUdYing. He says t 11atl All expressed their confidence that the
when .he gets anything unde.r his hat.·l.tearn had done its bes.t to get into
he can keep it there by this. method, good condition, and urged th.e stuan.d believes that. ~e h. as. discove.red.j dents to, b.e out in a. bunch Saturday.
the easy road to h1gh grades.
and root for the u. N. ~r.
~
The question of entertainlri:g the
This is the week to decide whether Agricultural team was then dl:;cussed
or not one agrees with :Or. Boyd when at length, Some were In favor of a
he says that examinations should be· dP,JJ.Ce a11d others a smolter. It was
a joy, and not an ordeal. But we fear finally put to a vote, and the smol<er
that there wilt be very few who will decided upon. Student Body Pre!!lagrec with him.
dent John G. Pense then appointecl
..,...____
A. s. IIuntj K~ c. Halcomb and Ft- S.
Girt (at the traelt meet, pointing !"o Bateman a comrn!ttM to mal<e arHiggins)-"I don't see how that tall,. rangements for the smolH!r,
lantry boy can draw up a deep breath,"
A course of Varsity Yells wns then
Her Escort--"Oh, he's oneo! those given by Cheer Leader Leo E. Mu:rracers you read about with a llght phy, aftcl' which the meeting adtlraught/'
journt>d.

.

DHUGGIST

''vVh.at did Noah. live on when th.e
flood had subsided and the provisions
•CARRIES EVERYTH:ING FOR THE
in the ark we~·e ex.hatlsted ?" aslted a
Sunday School teacher of ner class
on Sunday.
''I know," squeaked a little girl,
after all the others had given it up. H6 CENTRAL. AVENUE
A!JBUQUERQUE, N. H.
"Well, what?" inquired the teacher.
Also Cl>OVlS. N. M.
"Dry land.''
'

Wort;: ha& begun on the sil'!ewalk
to the University which is to save so
many young hopefuls from Dr. 1\'largaret's automobile,

!

.

EEKLY'
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IN THE SOUTHWEST

A Sl\IART ANSWER.

:Please address all com}Jlaints to tlle
editor-in-chief. Be is responsible for
the subject matter of this paper.

.

•
.

s

BOOK

*

The breat11 of mice fed on cheese
impregnated with radium will affect
delicate electrical instruments.

N. M.

..

THE JJARGEST LINE OF

\,........,.._,........._.....,._,.""'~.._..,...,...,.._,.,...._,._,...,.....,r-..-•.,__-...,.,..--.,..,..__,~~~~..,...,.. ~~

Leslie M. Harkness reported the
meet, for the :Morning Journal this
week.

.
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Morning Journa1
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l:Jlsted . \1Y a. bev~d otl P ~!lftent" part~. work thW dtd. 'l'hls was tl1e 'Only <~~It~ ~~lrlt OlH!t·ated the works of
girls who pln:Ve .. · le ' .
- . td>:1 play PrMl'mteo this yeu.r, no mid.· w ee . .
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. .· ..
.·. 1 t t1ie suctess of. · was a.
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'l'he pllly n'li:tt·l{ed thn et1h~lmttlon or. the ~su~lle c:s.;~~~,f tn!i:k~ the ·~·ef\1' clo<'k huJltllng from the c~·ude rlevtces
~cvcrn.l we~>lt!:l of hlll'tl wotlt, hy Mr· 1 tlte Co ! g
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(Continued on third page'
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. 't h<' nnlvet·s:ty hymn was then tendere·l bit atl I>l'esent, and • following
the henedlctlon by Dl'• 1?. W. Longfcl•
' ·
the services wet•c t•on-
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